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SOUVENIR SPOON COUPON

This coupon, when presented with 15c (or by
.mail 20c), good for one State Souvenir Spoon. If

ordering by mail, address Spoon Department, The

Intelligencer, Anderson, S. C. n,
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Chautauquí
And Is

OVER 3,000 PEOPLE IN AT¬
TENDANCE FIRST

DAY

GRAND SPEECHES

Delivered by Congressman Lever
and Mr. C. E. Bassett-Many

Other Things of Interest.

Williamson. July 28.-Yesterday's
Farmers Chautauqua ut Willlamstvn
was counted a great success hy those
attending and there were nearly four
thousand present Several counties
were represented and every body wat:
In good spirits and seemed to be beni
on business rather than pleasure, yoi
iiiui li pleasure was mixed In with the
business.
The llrst session was opened by an

ppen air concert by tho Smythe band
ot PelsoT. Tills is the sumo bund
that furnished music for the Seneca
farmers chautauqua last week. Tho
boys ure to bo complimented upon
their good .music.
The first speaker, in the forenoon

was Congressman A. F. Lever. Mr.
Lever addressed himself to the sub¬
ject of u "More Protltablo Marketing
of Farm Products." The writer lias
heard Mr. lx»«or deliver a number of
addresses but do no tbelieve he over
hoard 'hm deliver a mop* forceful lec¬
ture than he did yesterday afternoon.
He seemed Impressed with the weight
of his subject and left an Impression
ou Iiis audience that will work tor
the betterment of market in;; in thc
William:;!on community.
Mr. Lever opened with the promiso

that for a number of years all agri¬
cultural fectors had been preaching
Increased production. "Lets make
two blades of grass, grow where one
prow before. Hut whut value Is It
to the-farmer if a man produce two
good ears of corn w:iere formally he
vas only able to grow ono nubbin, if
he is unable to sell the two good ears
for as much as he was formally ablo
to sell tho ono nubbin, which has been
the.case. Tho largest cotton crops
have brought lesB money than the
small one. Our large corn and applo
crops have not brought the growers
ns much, as the smaller ones. Mr.
Lever asked, "was lt because there
was no ono to consume them, no!
it was because the producer dil not
know where" ibo consumers were. He
told of how he saw peaches selling
fpr fancy prices in Washington, D.
C., in fact they wero hardly able to
get them at all, when Just eight miles
away ou the Potomac river the rall-

It was made especially to please you and
refresh you and to quench your thirst
That it was made for $cu is proved bythe fact that each of some ninety million
Americans claim it was made especiallyfor their delight.

Délierons anâ R&freshing
Demand tho pcnu'.w by f;iJl name-?
nickname* citaroumgo cubwUiution,

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY J
ATLANTA. GA.

'Whenever you L
an Arrow, think ol'

Ccca-Cok

x Opens
Big Success
roads were throwing 111. rii into the
water by tin: car loa«!, tor the reason
they were unable to lind H market for
them. The trouble ls not so much
the fact I hat the farmers ari' grow¬
ing more than the world needs but
that they have not yet barned how
lo profitably murket it.
What the farmer needs; and they

must work out their one salvation in
this matter; is to organize each com¬
munity and employ a competent man
to manage their organization, a man
of brains and it takes money to buy
brains, and let this man keep in touch
with the markets ant! let him have all
the selling of their crops. If the en¬
tire farming interest would do this
it would mean millions >f dollars for
the farmers. It would be an easy
matter for them to organize if they
would only make up their minds to
get together aud go al it.
Mr. Levier's address was met with

quite nn ovation at Hs close.
Afternoon

The afternoon was occupied in
several meetings on different sub¬
jects.

I A "Soil Improvement" meeting was
lxdil in tho pavilion, conducted by
Messrs. Harton, Stewart, chapman
and Hyars of Clemson College. They
liad a lurge crowd of fartfiets In the
hall und they remained there for
mon* than two hours discussing var¬
ious problems that confront thc farm-
er In making lils soil produce large
crops.
Mr. Harton spoke on the "relation

of Soil Building to Karin Crops ami
Live Stock production." He showed

I that all plant food comes from the
I soil and the air, yet the farmer is
buying plant food in the form of com¬
mercial fertilizer, because he «loes not
practice simple principles which
children can readily learn, and which
he says this generation will loam and
practice In less than ten years.

S. M. Hyars, county tlemonstrntion
of Anderson county, discussed how
plants feed. He said that the man-

1 uer in which.«plants feed is not unlike
tbatof animals. Before food is used
by either plant or animals it must
be reduced to a liquid which passes
Into their tissues by absorption. He
sal l that 98 1-2 per cent of the com¬
position of plants is taken from the
atmosphere but that the oilier 1 1-2
per cent Is taken from tho soil. He
showed that from this 1 1-2 per cent
the farmers -were Interested in only
three, elements. He showed that the
nitrogen could be supplied by turn¬
ing under legumes and that the pot¬
ash in clays could also be supplied
in the same way, and that humus sup¬
plied to the soil would enable the
farmers to use phosphate rock as a
bource ot phosphorus at about 1-4
tho cost of 16 per cent acid phos -

phate.
Mr. W. P. Stewart, district agent

of farm demonstration work, spoke
to the farmers cu the need of more
confidence In the information they
have ot hand. Also urged tho farm¬
ers of Anderson county to make use
of tho services of their county demon¬
stration agent Mr. Byers.
Mr. A. H. Chapman, county de¬

monstrator of C reen ville county,
discussed the home mixing of ferti¬
lizers. He gave ilgures to show that
the farmers could save on an aver¬
age of $3.29 per* ton by mixing their
own fertiliser and in addition save
on on average of 388 pounds of filler
per ton. During the year of 1912
when tho farmers of South Carolina
used 24 million dollars worth of fer¬
tilizer they could have affected a sav¬
ing of $2,r>G0.1.S7 by Having done their
own mixing at home.

Ladles Meeting.
Miss Garlington county demonstra¬

tor for the woman's club and Mrs.
Willunda, county demonstrator for
the woman and girls ot Greenville
county had charge ot the meeting for
the women. They we-o located In the
midst of the park where they gave a
demonstration of canning In tina and
glass. They had vegetables which
they canned the willie they lectured
on their subject, thus enabling those
present not only to hear but ec« ex¬
actly how home vegetable could be
PUt up.

Beys Meeting.
Under tho direction of Prof. D. R.

Wi)lt field of Winthrop College, the
boy scouts were assembled In a meet¬
ing this afternoon and after a lecture
on scout craft by Prof. Whltf dd they
went on a hike to the "ole .iwtmmin
hole" where the boys indulged In a
half-hour swim. Last night they held
a camp-fire meeting in a woods near
the park.

Mr. C. E. Bassett.
At 4:30 Mr. C. E. Bassett special¬

ist In Cooperative Organization Agri¬
cultural Department Washington, I).
C. delivered h masterly address. Ad¬
dress will bc presented later.

Exhibits.
Col. E. J. Watson, agricultural

commissioner, has ono of the best
exhibits ever prepared by the elate.
He covers soil improvement. s*>ed se¬
lection, pure foods, stock leeds, goodroads, legumes and various other
phases that aro interesting.
Mr. Forman Smith, Anderson, has

a very Instructive seed exhibit which
la well worth whi|e every fanner In
Anderson county to See.
The I. 'H. C. people have a very

interesting exhibit of farm machin¬
ery; Including an I. H. C. 8-16 Mo¬
gul tractor, Meadows mill with the
famous weevil spout. Grits bolter
making meal in two grades of grits,
and a number of other Implements.

Todays Program.
. The open-air concert by the Smythe
band Will begin at 10:00 a. rn. sharp,afr. Fairfax Harrison, president
Southern railway. Washington. S3, (i.
will deliver an address at 11:00 a. m.
Every man, woman and chid In An¬
derson wants to hoar that great man.

Ia the afternoon Prof. W. W.
Long, state farm demonstrator ot
Clemson College will speak. At night
night R. E. Gräbel, assistant agrl-

TT FOR TIRED
SORE, ACHING FEET
Ali! what relief. No more tired fret;

no mon* Imming fcetf swollen, l>a<l smell¬
ing, sweaty f<«t. No iu< TI' pain in corna
calluses or huniona. No matter what
ails ymir feet
or what under
Hie ann you've
tried without
{jetting relief,
just uno "TIZ."

"TIZ*' drawa
out ill the poi¬
sonous exuda¬
tions which puff
up the f<*'t;
"TIZ" is mag¬
ical : "TIZ" is
grand; "TIZ"
.viii cure your
'<? .! troubles so
I'ou'll never limp or draw up your faco
II piiin. Your shoes won't Boem t:ght
and your feet will never, never hurt or
»ct Mire, swollen or tired.
(Jet ;i e<-nt IMIX at any drug or

'lepartmont i-tore, and get relief.

cultural agent Southern railway, will
deliver an illustrated address on til»
subject, "Our Nations Foundation."
The oral school lessons will he

rout inned today Just as yesterday
with the addition of a live stock meet¬
ing conducted by tro»'. Burgess of
Clemson College. Also there will be
á meeting with the girls. The boy
scouts wll put on a parade and there
will also bo a farm Implement parada
in the nternoon which will be very
interesting. Tho soil Improvement
meeting will be bei: on a nearby farm
where actual work In plowing will
he done. Admission to all sessions of
tlio chautauqua are free.

Are Voa Feeling Flt?
Do you envy the man or woman of

untiring energy, Htrong body and hap¬
py disposition? AH these depend upon
good health, and good health is impos¬
sible when the kidneys are weak, over¬
worked of diseased. Foley Kidney Pills
act promptly and help the kidneys fil¬
ter tho blood and cast out thc poison¬
ous waste products that causo sore
and swollen muscles and Joints, back¬
ache, rheumatism, and the symptoms
that give warning of dangerous kidney
and bladder ailments. Evans Phar¬
macy.

Summer Aeben and Pains.
That backache or stiff muscio that

can not be explained on account of
having "sat in a draft and caught
cold" is more than likely the result
of weakened or disordered kidneys.
Foley Kidney Pills promptly relieve
backache, sore, swollen or stiff mus¬
cles and Joints, rbeumatlBb and sleep
disturbing bladder ailments. They put
the kidneys in 'sound, healthy condi
tlon, and help them eliminate urie acid
and other poisons from the system.
Evans Pharmacy.

Thrift
"Go to the Ant then

sluggard; consider her

ways, and be wise.**
"A lesson from na

tare.*

Are yon preparing
now for the future Ï
Systematic deposits

and quarterly Interest

provide a fond for ad¬

versity.
The Savings Penart«

ment of

Tbe
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

Condensed Passenger Schedule.
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY
Effective Jane 6, 1916.

ANDERSON:
Arrivats

No.81.7:36 A. M.
No.33. 9:35 A. M.
No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No.37. . 1:10 P. M.
No.89. 8:40 P. M.
No. 41.,.6:00 P. M.
No,43. .. 6:50 P. M.
No.45.10:20 P. M.

Departures
No.30. 6:25 A. M.
No, 38. . 8:23 A. M.
No. 34.10:30 A. 16.
No.26..1 ..12:1* I». 16»
No.38. 2:30 P. M.
No.40. 4:60 P. M.
No.42. 6:40 P. M.
No.44... 9:15 P. IL

C. 8. AL3J3N.
Traffic Hannasr,

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
IVA NT ADVERTISING RATES
Twenty-fire wordß or loss,

One Time 25 cont«, Three Times
DO cents. Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words proruta for each nd-
ditional word. Hates on 1.000
words to bo used In a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears In the
telephone dire« tory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to ¡¡21 and a
bill will be mailed after ila in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Mules six to ten years of
age. .Must be sound and straight
Dring t'-em in and get the cash. Tho
Pretwell Co. 7-18-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on tho job with tho best wood
and coal on the market, If you
don't believe lt try rae. W. O.
Himer, Phone G49. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

WANTED-You to look at page No.
2 ut your telephone directory and

fot busy. Do not count the cover as
iage No. 1.

MISCELLANEOUS
o

ll HSCItllTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win the cap¬
ital prize, I purchased a number ot
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of 15.00 a year.
In order to get some of the money
back which I put into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of uub-
scriptious-to tho Dally Intelligencer
at the rate o' $;i.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson,
_8._C._Q 17tf

WHEN YOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get just
tho Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Ryes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. TC Campbell, Louis;-.
S. Hilgepboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whinier St., Ground Floor.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Thero will be an election at Moun-
ain Creek School House in Mountain
'reek School District No. 70 on Tues-^"
lay, August 10, 1915 on the question
)f levying an additional special tax
)f two (2) mills on all of tho property
)f said district to be used for general
ichool purposes, making a total spe-
ilal levy of tour (4) mills on said
llstrlct.
All voters must exhibit a registra-

ion certificate and tax recolpt. Polls].viii open at 8 a. m. and close at 4 p.
u.
By order of tbeCounty Board of

Education for Anderson County.
J. B. Felton,

.unity Superintendent of Education.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

By W. r*. Nicholson, Esq.,
Judr.e of Probate.

Where."s, L. H. Hall made suit to|
ne to r,rant bira letters of adminis-
ration with will annexed of tho en-
ate of and effects of G. F. Burdettc,leceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and

idmonish all and singular the kind-
*ed and creditors of the said G. F.
iurdette deceased, that they may bo
ind appear before rae, In the cou ft of
inmate, to bo hold at Anderson C. H.,3. C., on thc 5th day of August, 1915,liter publication hereof, ot ll o'clock
n tho forenoon, t^o show cause. If
ray they have, why tho said adminis-
ratlon should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 21st day>f July, Anno Domini, 1915.

W. P. Nicholson,
Judge of Probate.

Published on the 22 day of July,915, In The Intelligencer.
'-22-2m-ltaw.

iill
A NICE BIG ROAST

f Beef, Pork or Motton is really onef the best meats. For lt ls just asnod cold as hot. So you can haveeveral meals with only one cooking.Tell us to send one for Sunday din¬
ier. Make lt a big one, for our meats
rs so choice that only a big one will
ave creagh left to cut np old.
PHONE «94.

The Lily White Market
. J. ff. LINDSAY. PreprlaZer.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bicckley Bunding
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitner St

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cox-Ton nHenri Bldg.

Anderson, :-: South Carolina

Wear-

TtbïaSei
Fro La Say

Fitted perfectly by our corsetlere
$3.50 to S12.B0

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd

Pure

Refreshing
Sanitary
Healthful

Bottled

Has 158 imita¬
tions

What's the Answer ?

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co
Phone 844

*V'JB LJ lü.1.1.'i.ji
Beanty ajera Than Sitfa Peen.
A beautiful woman always has gooddigest »oh. ir your digestion ls faulty.Chamberlain's Tableta will do you

goon, Obtainable everywhere.


